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Choose the correct answer for each question!!
1. “He had been climbing up a tree,” said Dean.!
       a) Dean said that he had been climbing up a tree!
       b) Dean said that he has been climbing up a tree!
       c) Dean said that he was climbing up a tree!!
2. “My girl had been driving for ten minutes before she crashed,” said Max.    !
       a) The young mother said that her daughter was driving for ten minutes before she crashed!
       b) The young mother said that her daughter has been driving for ten minutes before she crashed!
       c) The young mother said that her daughter had been driving for ten minutes before she crashed!!
3. “The thief had stolen the crown jewels,” said the news reporter.!
       a) The news reporter said that the thief had stolen the crown jewels !
       a) The news reporter said that the thief has stolen the crown jewels!
       c) The news reporter said that the thief stole the crown jewels!!
4. “Alicia had  been studying for three year before she graduated,” said her mother.!
       a) Alicia’s mother said that Alicia was studying for three years before she graduated!
       a) Alicia’s mother said that Alicia had been studying for three years before she graduated!
       c) Alicia’s mother said that Alicia had studied for three years before she graduated!!
5. “Your eggs had been boiling for ages,” said George.!
      a) George said that his eggs had been boiling for ages!
      b) George said that his eggs has been boiling for ages     !
      c) George said that his eggs was been boiling for ages!!
6. “Allen had been running for the ball,” said the football coach.!
      a) The football coach said that Allen has been running for the ball!
      b) The football coach said that Allen was running for the ball      !
      c) The football coach said that Allen had been running for the ball!!
7. “I had been lifting weights for years before I became old,” said Jim.!
      a) Jim said that he had been lifting weights for years before he became old!
      b) Jim said that he has been lifting weights for years before he became old!
      c) Jim said that he was lifting weights for years before he became old!!
8. “Donald had been studying English before he left home,” said his mother.!
      a) Donald’s mother said that he had been studying English before he left home    !
      b) Donald’s mother said that was been studying English before he left home     !
      c) Donald’s mother said that he was studying English before he left home!!
9. “The electricity had been running before lunch time came in,” said the dinner lady.!
      a) The dinner lady said that the electricity had been running but stopped before lunch time came in!
      b) The dinner lady said that the electricity has been running but stopped before lunch time came in!
      c) The dinner lady said that the electricity was running but stopped before lunch time came in!!
10. “The wild dog had been chasing the cat until it climbed up a tree,” said the old neighbour.!
      a) The old neighbour said that the wild dog had been chased the cat until it climbed up a tree!
      b) The old neighbour said that the wild dog has chased the cat until it climbed up a tree!
      c) The old neighbour said that the wild dog had been chasing the cat until it climbed up a tree!!!!
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